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seizure ail the clothes except the habit dont le
saisi est vêtu et couvert (as does the law of France.)
Our iaw does not declare to be free from seizure
the apparel and clothing of the saisi, largely ; it
allows that some may be seized; it bas in view
that the saisi may have clothing, or vêtemens,
seizable ; these are the vêtemens not necessary,
or flot ordinary ; it frees from seizure only a
certain quality of ciothing, to witl the ordinary
and necessary; the other mnuet go to satisfy the
saisi's creditors, who, after ail, have rights.

In the present case an expensive bail dress
belonging to the debtor bas been seized in the
possession of a dressmaker; question is as to,
whether such an article is free from iiability to
pay the dlaims of creditors. Unless when seized
it be necessary and ordinary wearing apparel of
the debtor it is not, and vice versa. The word
necessary is commonly defined to mean cineed-
fui," iiindispensably requisite," and the word
ordinary to mean "iplain"I not handsome, cicus-
tomary,"l "cof common kind or rank."l Is a bail
dress both necessary and ordinary ? Is it
necessary, for unmarried women, for ail married
women, rich or poor ? It can only be uised at
balls. We do flot ordinarily see persons, married
or unmarried, walking about wearing bail dress,
or apparelled 80. A bail dress (says the creditor
here) is an article of luxury and extravagance,
flot ordinary, not an article of common kind,
nor indispensably requisite; if suitable to rich
persons it is not to poor ones who can't pay their
debto, &c. The bail dres8 seized in this case is
of about $80 value. That je a large sum. The
debtor says that the dress was no more than
necessary and suitable to a person in defendant's
claso in society.

I see from this case that the courts may here-
after have to decide with great nicety of what
character is clothing seized ; ordinary or not ?
necessary or not? Allclotbing being, certainly,
flot free, is a bail dress lying at a dressmaker's
free ? Would two go free and would a fancy
bail dress go freea? Would they, if sworn to be
"ino more than necessary and suitabie to the
defendant,"l though flot at ail ricb, but in debt ?

We see in other countries what difficulties are
in the way of determining what ie neceSsary
clothing. Judges and juries are bothered with
sucli questions, which are best and most prompt-
ly settled by juries, supreme judges of matters
of fact. Smith on Contracte and the cases on

this subject, referred to therein, are bewilderiflg
Passing as a jury might upon the question) 1
find, for the plaintiffs, that the bail dress here,
when seized, was not necessary for defendant an' '
was not ordinary wearing apparel to be freed
from seizure ; so the saisie arrêt is maintaiDe4l
and the defendant's pleas overruled, withl cOStS
againet defendant.

Monk g- Butler for plaintiffs.
Lareau S. Lebeuf for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRzÂL, May 28, 1881.

Before MAcEÂT, J.
GRIENE et ai. V. WILKINB, and LEWIS et ai.,

intervening.

Business carried on in name of agn-Prt4
agreement.

A business was carried on by a firm in the nafm 0
an agent, vith whom the:, had a private «t5 e'e'
ment. IIeld, that the principals migh teO
and dlaim goods seized b:, a creditor <Qf their
agent for a debt antecedent to the agreeme*"t

where it appeared that the seizing creditor d
not been injured in an:, wa:, b:, the ee
arrangement.

PER CURiAm. Greene et ai. have attachet
quantity of goods in the Custom House, towaidl
satisfaction of ajudgment dlaim againet Wiiklo5

of over $500. Wilkins bas been carryiflg 00
business here as J. H. Wilkins & Co.

The intervening parties dlaim ail that iiaO
been seized as their property, and say that 81
possession of tbem that Wilkins, nomin$A111' -
had was that of a mere agent of them, Lewio

&Co.
For titie they show a private writiflg, 1%s

seing priv, of June, 1880, wbereby it was 89,re
that W. F. Lewis & Co., shouid establish&
store under the name of J. H. Wilkins à Co" t

be managed by Wilkins as their agent; i
Lewis & Co. were to supply hlm with ail good1

required, and charge the stora with al od
imported and with a commission of fiVepe
cent. for buying; that defendant was tO'e
on as J. H. Wilkins & Co., for the benflet of

Lewis & Co., and that defendant was no' tO
make purchases. Lewis & Co. say that thLO di'4

establish the store, put defendant into it 61 5

agent supplied ail that was used or imlprte,
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